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background: Inactivation of the maternally or paternally derived X chromosome (XCI) initially occurs in a random manner in early
development; however as tissues form, a ‘patchiness’ will occur in terms of which X is inactivated if cells positioned near each other are
clonally descended from a common precursor. Determining the relationship between skewed XCI in different tissues and in different
samples from the same tissue provides a molecular assessment of the developmental history of a particular tissue that can then be used
to understand how genetic and epigenetic variation arises in development.
methods: XCI skewing was evaluated in and compared between amnion, chorion, trophoblast and mesenchyme using multiple sampling
sites from 14 term placentae. XCI was also evaluated in chorionic villus samples obtained at multiple sites and depths from four additional
term placentae. The pattern of variation was then compared with methylation variation associated with the H19/IGF2 imprinting control
region (ICR); promoter regions of KISS1, PTPN6, CASP8 and APC; and LINE-1 elements.
results: Mean placental level of skewing for amnion and chorion are correlated, consistent with a common developmental origin of at
least a component of these membranes from inner cell mass derivatives subsequent to XCI, while trophoblast appears to be derived inde-
pendently, consistent with its origin from the trophectoderm. Villus samples taken from different depths spanning the fetal to maternal side of
the placenta were highly clonally related. Comparing patterns of clonal growth identiﬁed through XCI to the distribution of epigenetic vari-
ation in other genomic regions suggests that some variation arises early in development (e.g. LINE-1 methylation), whereas other variation
arises predominantly after villus tree formation (e.g. methylation at H19/IGF2 ICR).
conclusions: The patterns of XCI skewing are consistent with a model whereby each biopsied site of chorionic villi represents one or
a few individual villus trees, each of which is clonally derived from only one or a few precursor cells. Sampling of placentae to evaluate changes
associated with clinical pathology should be done with consideration of the tree-to-tree differences. A limitation of this study is the small
number of placentas used and therefore placental-speciﬁc differences in variation could not be assessed.
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Introduction
The human placenta is a transient organ that regulates fetal growth and
development. Abnormal placental development is associated with a
variety of poor pregnancy outcomes, including maternal hypertension
and fetal growth restriction (Chelbi and Vaiman, 2008; Kinzler and
Vintzileos, 2008). Understanding the normal developmental patterns of
the extra-embryonic tissues is needed to clarify the etiology of placental
abnormalities; however, the origin of each human extra-embryonic
tissue sampled from a term placenta has not been clearly established.
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cells is to measure X chromosome inactivation (XCI) skewing,
which refers to the portion of cells inactivating either the maternally
or paternally derived X chromosome (50% being random inactiva-
tion). XCI is the transcriptional silencing of one of the two X chromo-
somes in somatic cells of female mammals (Lyon, 1961, 1962). There
is conﬂicting data concerning the exact timing of XCI in human
embryos (van den Berg et al., 2009; Okamoto et al., 2011), though
it is generally presumed to occur in a random manner in the embry-
onic precursors within the inner cell mass (ICM). While preferential
inactivation of the paternal X is observed in the trophectoderm and
primitive endoderm of the mouse (Takagi and Sasaki, 1975), this
process is random in human chorionic villi (Looijenga et al., 1999;
Uehara et al., 2000; Moriera de Mello et al., 2010). However, it has
not been established when in development XCI occurs in the troph-
ectoderm, nor has the relationship between skewing in different extra-
embryonic tissues been previously assessed.
In a human placenta, the fetal vessels enter through the chorionic
plate and branch into a network that is covered by two main layers
of cells, an outer trophoblast layer and inner mesenchyme layer,
making up the chorionic villus tree structures (Castellucci et al.,
2000). Placental sampling strategies rarely consider this underlying
tree structure. In particular, there may be a clustering of cellular and
gene expression changes within the placenta if cells located near each
other are derived from common progenitor cells. Evaluating XCI
skewing within a tissue can identify such clonal patterns of growth, as
a‘patchiness’willoccurduringdevelopmentintermsofwhichXisinac-
tivated if cells positioned near each other descended from a common
precursor cell subsequent to XCI. While extreme variation from site
to site within a placenta has been noted previously and attributed to
the presence of clonal patches of chorionic villi (Moriera de Mello
et al., 2010), the three-dimensional patterns of XCI skewing in the
human placenta have not been previously evaluated.
To further clarify the pattern of XCI skewing in human placenta, the
methylation-based HUMARA assay was used to assess skewing in dif-
ferent extra-embryonic tissues in multiple sampled sites from a series
of term human placentae. The main objectives were to use a molecu-
lar approach to (i) evaluate the developmental relationships of
different extra-embryonic tissues at term, (ii) determine the three-
dimensional developmental relationship of chorionic villus samples.
These results can be used to improve placental sampling strategies.
Furthermore, using our understanding of this pattern of clonal
growth in the placenta, we can then determine whether genetic and
epigenetic variation follows a similar developmental pattern or
instead exhibits variation that arises after cellular differentiation in a
clonally independent fashion.
Materials and Methods
Sample ascertainment
All placentae were obtained from term deliveries of healthy female new-
borns of normal birthweight at the BC Children’s and Women’s Hospital,
between 1996 and 2006. Prior to sampling, the placental diameter, thick-
ness, weight, cord insertion, number of cord vessels and general appear-
ance were recorded. Placental samples encoded as ‘PX’ (n ¼ 14) were
used for comparing different extra-embryonic tissues (trophoblast,
mesenchyme, amnion and chorion). Placental samples encoded as ‘PM’
(n ¼ 4) were obtained through a separate study for which clinical informa-
tion has been reported previously (Avila et al., 2010). The collection of all
samples was approved by the University of British Columbia and the BC
Children’s and Women’s Hospital Ethics Board (H04-70488). A
summary of the samples, methods and results is given in Supplementary
data, Fig. S1.
Placental sampling
The PX placentae each had 4–9 distinct sites sampled from the fetal side
of the placenta to avoid any possibility of maternal contamination. At least
one site was located near the umbilical cord and one near the periphery of
the placental disk. Other sites sampled were located approximately
halfway between the cord and placental edge and well-spaced across
the placenta such that no two sites were within 2 cm of each other.
The amnion and chorion (fetal membranes) were taken from the placental
surface of each sample site and separated by tweezers. The remaining
chorionic villi (placenta) from each sampled site were subjected to
enzymatic digestion to separate the mesenchyme from the trophoblast
(Henderson et al., 1996; Robinson et al., 2010). This method yields
95% purity of the trophoblast and 60–70% purity of the mesenchyme
(Grigoriu et al., 2011). The four PM placentae were sampled as described
previously (Avila et al., 2010), with 3–7 sites spanning the placental disk,
including one or more near the periphery and one or more near the cord
insertion point. Each site was then subdivided into four equal sections by
depth. Prior to extraction, the tissue samples were homogenized and
digested with tissue lysis buffer and Proteinase K (Invitrogen, CA, USA).
DNA from all samples was extracted using standard protocols and the
presence of any signiﬁcant maternal contamination was excluded by micro-
satellite markers and androgen receptor (AR) polymorphism comparisons
with maternal decidua (data not shown).
X chromosome inactivation
The degree of allelic bias in terms of which X chromosome is inactivated
can range from 50% (completely random) to 100% (completely skewed). If
the directionality of bias is accounted for, then the degree of skewing can
range from 0 to 100%. The pattern of XCI skewing was determined by
assaying the allelic ratio of methylated alleles at the AR locus (Allen
et al., 1992). This protocol has been described in detail previously
(Beever et al., 2003). The allelic ratios were expressed in terms of the
percent inactivation of the smaller AR allele when a 0–100% scale for
skewing was used.
As it was previously reported that only trophoblast cells and not the
mesenchymal cells within the chorionic villi are methylated at the sites
used for the XCI assay at AR (Looijenga et al., 1999), we quantiﬁed the
level of methylation at this site using a pyrosequencing assay (AR_HpaII-D)
(Hanna et al., unpublished data). On average, methylation levels were 28%
for trophoblast; 21% for mesenchyme, 19% for chorion and 35% for
amnion. Thus, methylation appears to be present in all tissues but is
lower in extra-embryonic samples than what we have observed in
female blood, which was closer to the expected 50% (46%; Hanna
et al., unpublished data). This observation is generally true for methylation
at X-gene promoters in females (Cotton et al., 2009).
Methylation quantiﬁcation
Several genes exhibiting intra- and inter-placental variability in DNA
methylation based on our previous studies (Avila et al., 2010; Bourque
et al., 2010) were assessed in this study. These included promoter
regions of KISS1, APC, PTPN6 and CASP8, as well as the imprinted
control region 1 (ICR1) of H19/IGF2. Primer information and partial
data for these loci was previously published (Avila et al., 2010). Primers
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(Horike et al., 2009). An assay to assess methylation at four CpG sites
from a consensus sequence found within LINE-1 retrotransposible ele-
ments was also performed according to the manufacturer’s directions
(PyroMarkTM LINE-1 Kit, Biotage-Qiagen, Uppsala, Sweden). LINE-1 ele-
ments comprise 17% of the human genome and are often used as a sur-
rogate measure for ‘genome-wide’ methylation. PCR was used to amplify
the region of interest from bisulﬁte converted DNA. PCR products were
sequenced using a PyroMarkTM MD (Biotage AB).
Results
Sample-to-sample variability in XCI
within a placenta
Sample-to-sample variability for a speciﬁc extra-embryonic tissue
derived from the same pregnancy may reﬂect a compartmentalization
of growth in development. Assessment of this variability is important
for determining the degree to which one sample can be representative
of the tissue as a whole. All tissues examined showed variability among
the different (4–9) samples taken from each of the 14 placentae;
however, trophoblast tended to show more extreme XCI skewing
values than other tissues (Fig. 1). Using the standard deviation (SD)
of the measurements for different samples taken from the same pla-
centa to assess this variability, signiﬁcantly more site-to-site variation
was observed for mesenchyme or trophoblast (mean SD ¼ 19.5
and 23.7) than for amnion and chorion (mean SD ¼ 9.4 and 10.6)
(Supplementary data, Table SI).
Between-placenta differences in mean
XCI skewing
If XCI initially occurs at a point in which there is a large pool (e.g.
.20) of progenitor cells then, even if there is localized sampling vari-
ability, the overall average level of skewing across different samples of
the same tissue (in the same placenta) should be 50%. From exam-
ining Fig. 1, trophoblast and amnion show the greatest deviations in
means from 50%, while a mean of close to 50% (random XCI) was
observed for mesenchyme and chorion in most placentae. Using ana-
lysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for inter-placental differences in
XCI skewing for each tissue, amnion (P , 0.0001) and trophoblast
(P ¼ 0.007) were signiﬁcant.
Correlations in mean XCI skewing
between different tissue samples
from the same placenta
If different placental tissues are derived from a common pool of cells
subsequent to XCI, then there may be a correlation in the direction of
allelic bias of XCI between those two tissues. For example, if there is
Figure 1 Distribution of XCI skewing by placenta in different tissues. Box plot for each placenta (numbered on the x-axis) for amnion, chorion,
trophoblast and chorion. Degree of skewing ranging from 0 to 100% is on the Y-axis. The P-value for the ANOVA to test for differences in
means between placentae is given. The boxes represent the interquartile range (IQR) for XCI skewing values for the 4–9 sites analyzed per placenta.
The whiskers demonstrate the last data point within+1.5 times the IQR. The bars indicate the medians and the dots show the outliers.
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then different tissues derived from that same pool of cells should,
on average, show that same tendency. We thus compared the
average degree of skewing (from 0 to 100%) for different tissues
from the same placenta. There was a modest correlation in mean pla-
cental XCI skewing for amnion and chorion (r ¼ 0.64, P ¼ 0.01) and
for trophoblast and mesenchyme (r ¼ 0.77, P ¼ 0.002), but not for
any other comparisons (Table I).
In addition to derivation from common precursor pools, a correl-
ation in direction and degree of XCI skewing between tissues
derived from the same sample might occur if there is cross-
contamination of cells within a given placental sample. This could
be a concern for amnion and chorion, which are adjacent mem-
branes that are separated by teasing apart with tweezers, and for
trophoblast and mesenchyme, which are separated using an enzym-
atic digestion procedure. To test for this possibility, we evaluated
whether there was a correlation in skewing values from paired
tissues sampled from within the same site. As shown in Supplemen-
tary data, Fig. S2a, there was no signiﬁcant intra-site correlation in
skewing values for amnion and chorion for any of the sampled pla-
centas. Thus, the overall correlation in XCI skewing between these
two tissues cannot be explained by sample cross-contamination. In
contrast, the degree of skewing between paired trophoblast and
mesenchyme samples derived from the same site is highly corre-
lated (Supplementary data, Fig. S2b). Considering all placentae to-
gether, the correlation between trophoblast and mesenchyme for
paired samples from the same site was 0.62 (P , 0.0001). No
other pair-wise comparison of tissues showed a signiﬁcant
correlation.
Three-dimensional assessment of skewed
XCI in chorionic villi
As the placenta is composed of ‘trees’ of villi that grow from the chori-
onic plate (fetal side of the placenta), samples taken vertically by depth
(i.e. spanning the fetal to maternal planes) may show a more similar
level of XCI skewing because of an increased chance of being
derived from the same tree or set of trees. We thus analyzed
samples of whole chorionic villi from four additional placentae for
which we had previously separated each sampled site into four
depths (Fig. 2a). As is apparent in Fig. 2, there is a striking concordance
between XCI skewing values from samples taken from different
depths within the same site, contrasting sharply to the considerable
site-to-site variation observed when taking samples across the
placental surface. Thus, cell division appears to occur in a clonal
fashion by depth, consistent with the structure of the villus trees.
This intra-site correlation is highly signiﬁcant for each placenta as eval-
uated by ANOVA (Table II).
Distribution of methylation variation at other
genomic loci
KnowingthepatternsofclonalgrowthdetectedbyXCIskewing,wecan
thenaskwhethervariationinothergenomicregionsoftheplacentaalso
follow a trend to displaying more variation between sites, rather than
within a given site. For example, methylation at the ICR associated
with H19 and IGF2 has been reported to exhibit a high degree of intra-
placental variation (Bourque et al., 2010; Turan et al., 2010). Such vari-
ation may arise in the blastocyst or early stages of tissue differentiation
and then it may be stably maintained similar to what has been observed
for XCI. If however,suchvariationarises due toeither stochasticerrors
or environmental inﬂuences acting after development of the villus tree
structure, there may not be a signiﬁcant intra-site correlation. Using
data on methylation within the promoters of APC, KISS1, PTPN6,
CASP8 and AR as well as methylation at the H19/IGF2 ICR and at acon-
sensus LINE-1 sequence, we used ANOVA to determine whether the
variationinmethylationwasgreaterbetweensamplestakenfromdiffer-
entsitesthanforthosetakenfromdifferentdepthswithinthesamesite.
(Fig. 3, Table II). While not as striking as we had observed for XCI
skewing, methylation at APC and LINE-1 showed signiﬁcant intra-site
correlation, while methylation at the H19/IGF2 ICR did not. Results
for the other loci were mixed (Table II).
Discussion
SkewedXCIhaslongbeenusedasatooltoexaminethepotentialclonal
originoftumorsinfemalesandtomakeinferencesabouttheexpression
ofX-linkeddiseaseinfemales(Minksetal.,2008).However,paststudies
of skewed XCI in the placenta have largely been limited to demonstrat-
ing that there is no preferential inactivation of the paternal X (Migeon,
1979; Looijenga et al., 1999; Uehara et al., 2000; Moriera de Mello
et al., 2010), as seen in mouse placenta (Takagi and Sasaki, 1975). In
the present study, we used XCI skewing to better understand how pat-
ternsofdevelopmentmightinﬂuencethedistributionofgeneticandepi-
genetic variation in the placenta. Our data, along with previous data on
XCI skewing (Looijenga et al., 1999; Moriera de Mello et al., 2010),
trisomy mosaicism (Henderson et al., 1996; Robinson et al., 2010),
gene expression and methylation (Avila et al., 2010; Turan et al.,
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
Table I Intra-placental correlation of means of XCI skewing measurements between different tissues.
Amnion Chorion Trophoblast Mesenchyme
Amnion — 0.637 0.075 0.122
Chorion P ¼ 0.014 — 20.23 20.195
Trophoblast n.s. n.s. — 0.773
Mesenchyme n.s. n.s. P ¼ 0.002 —
Correlation coefﬁcients (r) are in upper quadrants, P-values are in lower quadrants.
Bold represents signiﬁcant correlation values.
1748 Pen ˜aherrera et al.2010), have all demonstrated a considerable degree of site-to-site het-
erogeneity in the placenta. Thus, a single sample may not be represen-
tativeoftheplacentaasawhole(YuenandRobinson,2011).Wefurther
demonstrate that this variability is observed for both the trophoblast
and mesenchyme components of the chorionic villi, while signiﬁcantly
less sampling variability is seen for amnion and chorion.
XCI patterns are consistent with
developmental origins of extra-embryonic
tissues
A correlation in skewing between different somatic tissues has been
used to infer that all somatic tissues derive from 15 to 20 precursor
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
Table II ANOVA test for between-site differences (intra-site correlation) for each placenta.
PM17, (n 5 7 sites 3 4
depths)
PM136, (n 5 6 sites 3 4
depths)
PM106, (n 5 3 sites 3 4
depths)
PM109, (n 5 3 sites 3 4
depths)
XCI ,0.0001 0.001 0.008 ,0.0001
ICR1 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
LINE-1 ,0.0001 0.001 n.s. 0.01
KISS1 n.s. 0.001 0.032 n.s.
PTPN6 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
APC 0.024 0.007 ,0.0001 ,0.0001
CASP8 n.s. ,0.0001 n.s. n.s.
AR_54 (B) n.s. 0.001 NA NA
AR_34 (C) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
AR_HpaII (D) n.s. 0.003 n.s. 0.009
Figure 2 Three-dimensional analysis of XCI skewing. (a) Schematic representation of the placental villus trees. (b–e) Degree of XCI skewing in
different sites (1–7)/depths (A–D) in four control placentae. P-values correspond to ANOVA used to evaluate site-to-site differences within
each placenta.
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(Fialkow, 1973; Tonon et al., 1998; Amos-Landgraf et al., 2006). The
marking of an X for inactivation in mouse is thought to occur in the
ICM of the late blastocyst, while this process may occur later in
humans (Okamoto et al., 2011). A correlation of skewing ratios is typ-
ically observed between different somatic tissues, but selection may
additionally modify these ratios over time, particularly in lymphocytes
(Azofeifa et al., 1996; Sharp et al., 2000). Our present data show a
correlation in the placental-wide average skewing values between
amnion and chorion (Table I), suggesting that these two tissues
derive, at least in part, from the same pool of cells subsequent to
the marking of an X for inactivation.
A question remains as to the timing of this common progenitor pool
for amnion and chorion (sampled from a term placenta) relative to the
origin of hypoblast and epiblast (before their derivation from the ICM
or after). The chorionic membrane is initially derived from partial re-
gression of chorionic villi and consists of several layers of undifferenti-
ated trophoblast and stroma that is derived from extra-embryonic
mesoderm (Ilancheran et al., 2009). Extra-embryonic mesoderm has
been suggested to arise from the hypoblast of the ICM (Bianchi
et al., 1993; Ilancheran et al., 2009), though an origin from epiblast
is suggested by embryological studies in primates (Luckett, 1978;
Enders et al., 1986) and molecular studies in mouse (Lawsen and
Hage, 1994; Cross et al., 2003; Downs, 2011). While the amniotic
mesoderm has also been cited as being derived from the hypoblast,
we previously used data from cases of chromosomal mosaicism to
demonstrate that in a term placenta this component of amnion is
more likely derived from the subsequent contribution of mesodermal
cells from the primitive streak rather than cells initially derived from
the hypoblast (Robinson et al., 2002). Furthermore, we inferred that
amniotic epithelium was the main contributor to the DNA derived
from amnion and that this layer derives from the epiblast of the
ICM of the embryo, prior to primitive streak formation, but after der-
ivation of the extra-embryonic mesoderm (Robinson et al., 2002). The
present data are consistent with the assumption that XCI for the
major precursors of amnion and chorion either occurs in the ICM
prior to the origin of hypoblast/epiblast or that there is a signiﬁcant
epiblast contribution to the chorionic membrane later in development.
The greater deviation in mean skewing from 50% observed for amnion
when compared with chorion would be consistent with amnion being
derived from a smaller subset of this common cell pool.
There is no apparent relationship between XCI in trophoblast and
amnion or chorion consistent with what we would expect if XCI
occursseparatelyinthetrophectoderm.Whilethechorioninitiallycon-
sistsofanouterlayeroftrophoblastinearlyﬁrsttrimesterdevelopment
and trophoblast stem cells appear to exist within the chorionic meso-
derm(Genbacevetal.,2011),basedonthepresentdata,thetrophoblast
componentmaynotcontributesigniﬁcantlytoDNAextractedfromthis
membrane (or at least the portion of it located on the placental disc) at
term.
A clonal origin of the trophoblast within
each villus
The formation of the chorionic villi begins with trophoblast budding at
12–18 days p.c., followed by mesenchymal invasion and then fetal ca-
pillary development (starting at 18–20 days p.c.) (Castellucci et al.,
2000). Additional growth of villi occurs by repeated sprouting of
branches off of each initial mesenchymal villus and an increase in the
villous diameter. Thus, each villus tree is likely derived from the cells
present in the initial villus bud without further input of cells. As the pla-
centa is composed of roughly 60–70 individual chorionic villi which
grow from the chorionic plate towards the basal plate (Bernischke
and Kaufman, 2000), and as the surface area of a placenta is roughly
300–500 cm
2, a single 2 cm biopsy should represent only one, or at
most a few, of these villus trees.
As we found a strong concordance in degree and direction of XCI
skewing between samples of chorionic villi (largely representing
skewing in trophoblast) taken at intervals vertically from the fetal
(chorionic plate) to maternal (basal plate) side of the placenta,
samples taken at different depths from the same site likely represent
samples from the same villus tree(s). Clonal development of tropho-
blast within each villus from a single precursor cell was previously pro-
posed based on the expression of the FMRP protein in sections from
placentae heterozygous for a mutation allele at the FMR1 locus encod-
ing this gene (Willemsen et al., 2002). In females, depending on which
Figure 3 Three-dimensional analysis of DNA methylation variation for H19/IGF2 ICR1 and LINE-1. Distribution of methylation by site and depth
for H19/IGF2 ICR1 and LINE-1 for control placenta PM17. Global (LINE-1) methylation follows a clonal pattern, while variation at H19/IGF2 ICR1ap-
pears to arise after XCI.
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would express FMRP (demonstrating that the normal allele was active)
or no cells would express it (inferring that the normal allele was inac-
tivated). As the staining was less clear in the mesenchymal core of the
villi, no conclusions could be drawn for this component. Our skewing
data would also be consistent with a model whereby the trophoblast
cells within each villus tree represent a single clone in regard to XCI.
Application of three-dimensional studies
to infer origin of epigenetic variation
A variety of recent studies demonstrate a signiﬁcant degree of within-
placenta variability in measurements of both DNA methylation and
gene expression (Yuen and Robinson, 2011). Modulation of gene ex-
pression through epigenetic regulation may provide a mechanism to
allow the placenta to buffer the consequences of a variety of
adverse genetic and environmental conditions. The imprinting
control region of H19 and IGF2 is an example of a region that
shows considerable site-to-site variability within some placentae
(Katari et al., 2009; Bourque et al., 2010; Ollikainen et al., 2010),
and it was hypothesized that this variability might be a function of
the number of stem cells from which the placental trophoblast
derived, with placentae derived from fewer precursors having a
greater variance (Katari et al., 2009). This hypothesis would then
suggest that the methylation state is set in the preimplantation
embryo and then stably maintained in subsequent divisions within
the trophoblast, as occurs for XCI. However, our data at this ICR
do not show a signiﬁcant within-site correlation in methylation, sug-
gesting that this variability predominantly arises after formation of
the primary villi. If methylation at this site can change during pregnancy
in response to environmental effects such as nutrient supply (Angiolini
et al., 2006), the variation may not follow developmental patterns, but
rather reﬂect more localized inﬂuences.
Interestingly, LINE-1 methylation, which has been reported to be
altered in newborns in association with environmental factors such
as homocysteine levels (Fryer et al., 2011) or maternal smoking
(Breton et al., 2009), showed a signiﬁcant between-site difference
for three of four sampled placentae (Table II). Either LINE-1 methyla-
tion is more subject to preimplantation than post-implantation envir-
onmental inﬂuences, or those inﬂuences act in a manner such that
all branches of a villus tend to be affected similarly. Nonetheless the
within-site correlation was not as dramatic for LINE-1 methylation
as was seen for XCI skewing and thus some variability at these
repeated sequences must be acquired after cells are allocated into
the primary villi.
While both LINE-1 and the H19/IGF2-ICR show similar levels of
methylation across different placental tissues, the promoter region
of KISS1 is unmethylated speciﬁcally in trophoblast, and this gene is
expressed exclusively in proliferating trophoblast at the villus tips.
We previously argued that within-placenta methylation variance at
the KISS1 promoter could be due to sample-to-sample ﬂuctuations
in cell composition, speciﬁcally trophoblast (unmethylated): mesen-
chyme (methylated) ratios (Avila et al., 2010). As KISS1 showed signiﬁ-
cant within-site correlation in some placentae, it is possible that the
proportion of trophoblast cells differ from tree-to-tree. In support
of this explanation, electron microscopy of placental villi shows that
different villi appear to be at various stages of maturation (Demir
et al., 1995). Furthermore, some clusters of mesenchymal villi can
be found with degenerative trophoblast and no evidence of prolifer-
ation, suggesting that their growth has been repressed (Castellucci
et al., 2000). Thus, it is perhaps not surprising to see patterns of vari-
ation that align with such regional differences. CASP8 shows a signiﬁ-
cant intra-site correlation for the same placenta that shows the
most signiﬁcant intra-site correlation for KISS1. As this region of
CASP8 is also methylated distinctly in trophoblast when compared
with mesenchyme, it may similarly be affected by tree-to-tree variation
in cell composition. On the other hand, PTPN6 methylation tends to
be correlated with KISS1 methylation (Avila et al., 2010) but did not
show the same effect.
Interestingly, APC shows a signiﬁcant clonal pattern of variation in all
placentae. We recently reported evidence that this gene is imprinted
in placenta, possibly in a cell-speciﬁc or polymorphic fashion (Yuen
et al., 2011). Although conjectural, this locus could show polymorphic
imprinting within a placenta that varies from villus to villus.
Summary
In summary, the patterns of XCI skewing observed in this study are
consistent with developmental patterns in the placenta inferred from
early embryological studies. This knowledge is important in order to
interpret how observations based on a single placental sample relate
to the underlying placental biology. While it is known that there can
be considerable within-placental variability in gene expression and
methylation, it is important to consider that this may be due to (i)
very early alterations that are maintained clonally in each villus tree;
(ii) varying patterns of growth and maturation of individual villi and
(iii) local environmental inﬂuences on different placental regions. For
example, pre-eclampsia is associated with reduced placental perfusion,
which is thought in turn to lead to secondary effects such as acceler-
ated maturation of villi and increase in syncytial knots. However, villi in
areas of the placenta with the lowest oxygen exposure may grow and
behave differently from others for which maternal blood ﬂow is more
adequate. Clearly, multiple dispersed samples ensuring representation
from different villi are needed to adequately assess the average level of
function of the placenta as a whole.
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